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Columbia County Official Diroctory.

PriMMniiUu.li?-Wllll.u- u Hlwcll.
Ah :l Hi' .lii'U I r.tin Heir, Is u H. Monroo.
ViMllionolnri , e. -- it. I'rnnk K.arr.
t 'ifisiiTit lii'i'onli'r Williamson it, ,lncoby,

nutrlet Attorney --.loliu M. Clark.
nlii'ilT Mli'li.i''! Orinor.
s irruror -- tsai.' Dowllt.

ivasuivr .Inhn Ho r.
ri'iitnlsslnners-Wllll- un tawtoh, John Horner,

,1.1'in Lot,
I'li'Uiiitsslonors'C'Icik William Kilrkb.ium.

li. Hmllh, luwd Yost,
coroncr-l'Ii- ai lea h. Mmplioy.
niry 'ononis dmi'i's--.laiii- II. Kill., William II.

1
1'liimti' Miipeilnleiident -- William II. Nn.Mler.
Iilooio I'oor lllst l.'l, -- lilroclors (i, I', lint, Hcoll,

Win. Kramer. Hloomstmi'jr und Thomas ('loulhijr,
u 1, 0. 1". Kill, Mi i ii'tary.

Bloomsburg Official Diroctory.

r.loonisliui'if Hanklm? company .lohu A. I'unslon,
1'ieslilell', II. II. (iro , Cashier.

Na'ton il Hank Chat len l(. Paitnn, I resilient
,t. P. 'I'm In, Cashier,

iMhimlila County Mu'iul Having I'unil ntul I.onu
Assocl Hlon-- H. 11. I.IMIe, I'reshlcnl, C. W. Miller,
Si n'liiry.

Ill joiinlniiff llullilhiKiniilN.nliii? I'mid Association
-- Win. Peacock, President, .1. 11. llnhisiiu, seerelnry.

Itlnninsbiii'i,' Mu'ii.d HaUnif I'iiiiiI Assoc! 1 lonl
mower, ITeshleiii, o. H. Iiaihloy, Secret (try.

eiiinicit DtitictrrouY.
ntrTKT ciifitcii.

l!rv..t. P. Tib1 In, (Supply.)
'iinilay H 'I'Vlces-h- "., 11. in. ami 6)4 p. in.
Siind.iv Nehoul u a. in.
Prajer J.teethu-Kvc- ry Wedn"8d ly evening at ii)j
C'llCK.
f 0.1 a live. Tlio polille nro Invited to nttcit'l.

sr. mittiiuw's i.tmiKittNcui'ueii.
Minis cr I!ev. ,t. MeCrou.
nuihia.i services hi '; a. in. and 6y, p. 111.

Huiulay School yn. m.
I'm cr Meeting i:cry Wednesday evening nt 0,'a
clock.
H ats free. Nopcws rented. All are welcome.

i'iii:suvrkiiuNciii'KCH.
atlnidcr-lic- v. stunitMliuhcll.
Sunday Hen Ices IU"tf n. m. (UuK;'., p. m.
titliut.lv- - School i n. m.
lVavcr .Moe.ilhg-i:c- ry Wednesilvy evening al '
clock.
Sea'Bfiee. No pewu rented. Nlrniisfcri welcome.

MKT1I01IIST KI'IMCOrlLCIIt'llVII.

i'rcildlns' KUler Itov. N. s. Hiieklnsham.
Minister-lie- v. .1. II. Mcdairah.
Sunday Set Icon iiijv- - anil cj, p. m.
Siindav Seliool 2 p. in.
lllblo Class Kvcrv Monday eu'iihuraf r.,vj o'clock.
V01111!,' Mcn'.s Prayer Meiiiln Kicry Tutstlaj
.eiilm? at d't' o'clock.
jencral 1'iajei' Aleellnj; Kvciy Tliurwlay ccnlnf,'

o'clock.
nnroaMtui ciii'iirit.

Cornel' of Third and Iron slrcets.
Pastor I lev. T. 1''. llollmelei'.
ilcsl.lcnc.o- -1 last M reel, near I'oiks Hold.
Sunday Sen lees 10 a. 111. anil iljs; )i. in.
Sunday Seliool --:i 11. m.
1'rauT .Mcellm; Saturday, J p. in.
All 1110 InUloil There Is alttajs room.
Services cery Sunday ntternoou al 'J o'clock at

lienor's cumuli, Madl.ion lounilp.
ST. I'U'l.'Ml'lll'I.L'll.

Ilcctnr-llev..l- Hewitt.
S11111I iv SerMces lu.Vj n. in., R)i p. m.
Sunday School -1- 1 a. in.
rirstsilU'lav In the month, Holy Communion.
Scrtlics pieparatory to Comlnuulnu on 1'ihlay

eMuilnn lieforo Iho st.Siuiil.iy lucach monlh.
Pons lented; liutcieryhodv welcome.
Persons il 'shim; 10 cun Milt tlio Hector on religious

tnitlcni will iiml him at the parsonage on Hock
Street.

KVAVOt.l.ICAI. CIlUKCIt.

l'rosldlns I'.lder l!cv. A. I., lleescr.
Jllnlstcr-llc- v. J. A. Inlnc.
Sunday Sn leu :i p. m., In Iho Iron SlrectCliurih.
l'raM r MihjIIiiji l.ery SaOliath at n p. 111.

Alt uru United. Allaro welcome.
'

OATAWISSA.

ST. .lOIIN'S (KPISCdP I.) CIlUIiCH.
Iteclor liov. .lohn lew 111.

Sunil ly Services 3 o'clocl: p. 111. every Sunday.
Sunday School -- l::io p. in.
Holy Communion Ihe second Sunday In tlio loontli.

J!I.(K).MSI!UIltl Diuwrronv.
QClIOOli OUDKItS, Wank, in nrinlcil ami
O neatly liound lu sin ill hooks, n hand and
for sale al tlio Coi.umui N Olllce. cb. la, Ist.vit

T)1J(NIC UKUDS, on I'an liin.'iit anil l.incn
Vy paiier, eoiiinionaiid for Adnilnls rators, Kvccn-tiM- s

anil truslccs, lor s.ilo cheap at Iho Coi.umui n
Olllce.

LTAHIMAtiK fHHTIK ICATKS.ju.l prinleil
1. and lor sale ai uie ('oi.cmiun (mice. .111ms-- ,f

Ihe (.osivl and .lusllees should supply llicm- -

belM's wHhllieso neee.sary arllclcA

JUST'lt'KS ami fonstaliles' l''cer!HTs'"i;u:riU'
I olllce. They contain tlio col-

lected fees us established hy the last Act ot Ihe Iav
.laliiro U)ou Iho snhjccl. Kvory JuMlco and Con-

stable should have one.

V1' ;NI)Ui: XtrrjW piiuleil ami for sale
cneap ai in" in oinee.

CI.(ll'lllN(l,.vC.

AVID I,OW10Ni:i:iili, Mcreliaut Tailor
Main St., aliou' ccnlral llolcl.

HOOTS AN 11 SIIOI'.S.

KF.KlM, .Manafaclurcr and ilcalcr
BKN'KY and shoes, ttmcciles, lie., .Main St.,

EM. IvN'OllU, Dealer in Iiduts ami Shoes,
and best sly 'S, cornci'MalnandMaiket

btrcels, In the old iisi uliiee.

CLOCKS, WATC'llKS, AC.

n i:.s.v !K, Doalu in ClocUs, Walclics
jl , and Icwvlrj, Mala St., Just below IheCenlial

Hotel.

T oris HKItNAUD, Walcli ami floel;
JU unkci- near souiheast coiner ilalu and lion.

11I1.I.1NKIIV .t PANCV (100I1S.

ISS M. DKUltlCK'SOK, Millinery ami
Fancy (Joods, Main St., below Jiaikei.

JIKltCIIAMTS AN'lHIWOCr.IiS.

TT V. IIOWIOK, Hals anil (laps, Hoots ami

XI. Shoes, Main si reel, above. Couit House.

SlI, MH.UJK .C- SOX, dcalirs iii Dry
(,'l'oeerles, (piecnsivaie, Hour, tall,

hlioes, notions, etc., Main street.

PKOKKSSIONAI, C'AHDS,

1 (i,ll.Vni:i,i:Y,Attoriicy-al-l.aw- . llunimc 1 ami a, r.ron cr s ouiiuui, u nom .

1M1. WJI, M. ni':ili:it.Siii!.'eoii ami I'livi- -

1 Uau. orilco s. K. comer Uock andJl.ukct
biieets.

T It. KVANS, M. D., KiiiL'i'on ami I'liysi
ft . clan, noitli bldo of Main blrect, lb00.l. K

Jij ei s.

T II. McKKIA'Y. M. ).. Surircon anil 1'liy
O . blclan, north side Main street, below Maikct.

T II. NOISISON, Allornev-al-I,a- Olllce
t) , in llartmau's bulldln:,', Main slrcct.

OAMI HI, JAI'OIIY. Marlilo ami lliiiwn
k5 Stone Woi ks, l'.ast llloomsburi,', ller Ick I oad.

IL KDSNKS'I'DCK', I'liiiloKiaplier,
Claik .v. Woll's Store, .Main slieel.

TV!. II. ('. HDWKl!, Sui'KKiii DciilW, Main
.1 I St., abovo th I null House.

f JI. MA1ZK, Maninuitli (Iroecrv, I'motiin
ft cerlcs, I'Tults, Nuts, Provisions, Jie., .Main and
Centio slieels,

T . KIUIN, dealer il. Meat, Tallow, tie.,
X Ceuii'e hlieel, I itwcen Second and 'llilul.

0 M. CIIUISTMAN, Saddle, Trunk inn
, Harness maker, hhlio's lllock, Main stieit.

'IMIO.MASWKIill.Cdiifeelioiicryniid Hil.ci''
X wholesale and iclall, i:vihani;o Hloek.

1 W. COHI'.l.I.. I'lirnlliiro Knoms, llirce
stu-- j In Ick, Main street, west of Jlaiktt si.

D1V. ItOlllllN'S, Lliiuor dealer, Kcond dour
llio noilhwcbt curncr .Main and Hun

bill. 'H.

1? J. TII011NTON. Wall I'aper, Wliulow
.11;. Shades and llxturcs, Itupcrl block, Main si.

C'ATAWISSA.

HI. II. Allllurr, Alloincy.al-I.aw- , Main
bireei,

. T. DAI, I, MAN, .Mcreliaut Tailor, Second
l. biieci, iioiiiuiH' iiuinuuv.

JJU. IJ. W. ItUTTKIi,
I'HVhlCIAN.tHUItdKoN,

onice, on Main strci I,

Mar,I,'Il-- y catawlasa, l'a.

U i;YKltl,Y,
A'n'OItNISV-AT-L-

calauls&i, l'J,

Cnllecllnna niomullv inadn and icmlltcd. Olllco
oppo ,llo catawlssa Deposit Hank. Cm-a- s

IOOIC AflKNTS wanted til bill "Tlio l'i
,lJ pie's (,'vir.iuon Senso .MoilIealiidvcillser.'Mjy R
V.lMcleA. 11 11 l'l.t. inns! lenilv IC book Ollt
Kxeluslvo leiiltory ami liberal terms. Addaas tlio

uiuyi uv 11UUIUU, C(, I ,

ORANGKVIIiU: DIUKOi'OUY.

A IIKUUIXCI, Carpenter ami Imllilcr,
JLA. 9 Maliislreetlieljw Pine.

Dlt. (). A. Ml'XIAlKtKb, l'liydieiaii anil
Hurp'on, Main si i eel, next door to Hood's llo- -

Ul,

1UJCIC1I011N.

MH.tv W. II. SIIOKMAKHI!, Itailcrs in
(looih.tlroceilesanil (Ictiernl Aleichan- -

(Use.

IUWIN'1,S UAUDS. a
on

JiTTaT YrTUIlN'KU,

KX'CllANdli IIOIT'.I,, Ill.lKiMSIItlllfl, Pa.
omen over Kleim's inujr store. OlTIco hour.s from
to tp. in. ror treatment ot diseases oftliollje, Har

mid Tin (Ml.
All call-- nl3ht or day prompllj atlcmlcd to.
Apr.a-.'s- tf

(J. UUTTKi:,

'MUSICIAN Asl'KOKoN,

onice, North Mill kot street,
.Mur.SI,7l- -y Ilk lsljiirrf, Pa.

Jli. 1!. l' (lAIIDNEli,

l'JIYSIur.VN AND SUIKII'.OX,
Ill.OOMSI'.UIKI, PA,

Olllee'ib.no.l. Schuyler .S. Sou's llanlwai store.
Apr.m"s-t- r

Q V..MH,l,i:i!,
ATTOUNKV-AT-I,A-

onico In llrowi I 'sbull.llmr, second iloor, loom No.
Illoomslmri,', Pa. )ulyl,ln- -y

Q V,.& '..I.lHJ(:UAI,i:V,
ATI'OltNi:YS.AT-I,AW- ,

llloomsburt', l'J.
onice on Main Street, llrstiloorbi loivcouitllouso
iM.ir.c.,'71 y

R,1 .t'.l. M. Cl.AIMC,
ATTOHNKYS-AT-I.A-

Illooinsburg, Pa.
tinico In Knts Ilulldlng April lo,'7l- -y

CIICVKIINO SMITH. IIKI1VKV F.WINll SMITH.

A. C'UKVHUXt SMITH .tSON,
ATTOHNKV.H-AT-I.A-

HloonHbiirj,', l'a.
ifAIl laziness entrusted to our caio will lccleio

prompt attention. July l,'T3- -y

I'.. 1.I10CKWAV. OI.OIKIK K. kl.WSI.l..
l!0(JKVAY&HIAVHW..

Al TOU.Nr.YS-AT-KA-

llloomsburir, l'a.
'fAII business entrusted to our euro will reecho

lu'ompt altentlon. Scpt.tlTI y

il ni i:. Kou T. ii. lari i.u.
a ir.,s: i: . n. i.irn.i:,

ATTOI!M'.VH-AT-t.A- of

llloomsburir, l'a.
WHiislnessbcrorc tbo U.S. Patent onicoatltndod
. oilleo In thu Columbian llulldlntr. ly lis

,1 u. onvis,jl'j.
Al lOK.NIiV-AT-I.A-

Will praillie In all Iho com Is of Colninbla. Snlll- -
iti ami lAcomlnir eoimlles. In llio smircmo cuini or

I'ennsjlvanl.i, ami In Iho Clicull and liKlilel louita
ot Ihe Hiillcd stales helilal Wllllamsiioil, l'a.

III In' lu Ills mi ce lu the Columbian bolhlln.'.
lOHin No. 1, l!lnoinsbur, on Tuesil.iys, Weill icsdays
mil I (ir c.icli week; and In licnloniiu Moa-llv-

isand Saluulals. unless iibseto mi inii- -
lebslon.il business. Sepl. 1s,lsT5.

I711KAS ItliOWN'S 1NSUUANCK A(iKN
JL Ci, lAehanjfo llulcl, Iiioiasburff, l'a.

Capital.
II ii.i, ins Co., or llai lord. Connecticut b,rini,itoi)

.icrnool. biimlun and (flnbo iijii it.ii in

l!o..ilor l.lvelpool . i:i t ihi.ii iu
I.'iiicaii-hlr- c 111,11110, no
I'lre Assoi lailoii, Philadelphia . a,iiiti,nio
Aiiieile.in or Plilladelphla i.iniKiiii)
Alias ot Hartford r.1 n.iiiMi
Wjomhi'', or Wilkes llai re '.11,11 10

union .Mutual ot il uiillle .. 1,(11111,(1.10

Il inUllo Mdlu.it T.viuIluiueiow Voik .. 5,C0ll,liilO

ti:i,'.,is,tjuu
Ian h ail,'H y

MISCKLI.ANKOU.S.

11,1,1AM MOliltis,

MKIiCIIANTTAlI.OIt.

Culling, cleinlii" and 1'eiviblm.Miromtillvnl tended
In. Kvi'h.imjo lllock, second (laor abioo l'Ost onico,

niunisooi'i;, ca. aan. (, .a i r

. M. TUBUS,
w noi nil k hkii m in

IIIIKXIXd AND l.iriSUlOATINtl Olf.R.
(mice In Male's lliiUiUmr. comer Main and Centro

si eels,
lll.OU.WMil'liK, l'i;iS.iA.

Cf"Oidcis solh lu il and pionibtly llllcd.
May, svj."-l-y

NTIS'l'KY.

lU'specl fully olleis lilsiiiofes.loii.il Kcrtlcestn tho
ladies and gcnilemcu of llluoia.burg and
He Is prepared to at end lo all tho vnilous operations
In the lino ot his orolestlun. and Is nun tiled wllh Iho
l.ilisl linpioved Ponci.i.viN TKKru, which will bulii- -
seiieii on Kuiii pi.iung, toner Hint lumicr naso In
look as well as tlie natural leelh. Teeth extracted
bv all the new and most anoioied methods, anil nil
operations on theliclh caiilully und piopeily at--

lun-- i u,
(Hllco a few doors abototho Com t House, samo

side. Julyl.'J.t

1? .1. TllOKN'i'iiN
I "j would auiiuunio tolho cllUeusof I'.luoms- -

Iniig ami Melally hat ho lias Just lecclU'daiull ami
couipkte aisui Intent uf

W.M.I, I'AI'KI!, WINDOW SI I All US,

imritKs, conns, tasski.s,

and all oilier goods In Ids lino of business. All tho
iiewcr.tatid mod approved patterns or thoday nro
alwajs lo be round lu his establishment, .Main slrcct,
below .Maikct. Julyl.'ld

BROWN'S JiOTEL,
SXiOOIYrSlJURO, PA.,

B. STOHNBR, Proprietor.

Accominiiil.uioni 1'lr.si class-fl.- 'r, lo ll.ai jier day,

HlvSTAUllAXT ATTACH I'M).

Largo, Airy Sample F.eoms on 1st Floor,

A "ud flalile in leal' of Ilotil.

Hloomsburg, July 8, 1sT5 tf.

VULCAN IRON" WORKS,
UANVII.I.K, .MONTOUIt C'OI'NTV, l'A.

tril.I.IAM II. J,AW, Maimfacliirer ol
Wrought Iron Hildges, Holleis, (lasholder,

eiiroor nun. nags, w iuugni lion liooung, iioonin
I'r.iim.s. rininlii'' and Doors. I'arm (laics and I'mc
liiLMiNii Wioii'-'- Iron Piping. Slacks and all kinds
of sinllh worn, &c, iiepaiis pronipny aiienueu 10,

N. II. Urawlng'iaud Kstliuatcs biipplicd.
July l,lM3-- ir

nhooMsnuiK. tannuhv.
ti, .t, is i: n it i xo

! KSI'Kt TI'l'I.I.Y annoiinees to tho public
I j inai no nasieopineu

SNYDMIl'H TANNlCltY,
(old sland) Hloomsburg, l'a., ntllie
i'oiksottho Hsjiv und l.l'jlil Kl ill
mails, whclo nil Hi", lllitlulis ut

OiiS.-JiS- 9 iraihei will bo innde In Hie mint
sulislaiill.il and woikmaiillko mama r, mid Mild at
pi lees to null the lilacs, Tho highest pileu luiavli
Will III nil nines oe p.uo uu

(! ItliKN II I I) US
fit ctery descilpilon lu I he counliy, 'Ihe public pat
Jun.ltfu IS lespeeililli) wiiiiiini.

lUooiUbUillH. jiaiiu i, (9i j

CONFESSIONS
OF A YICTllM.

I'ubll.hed nsawnriilnk'tiiiilfor Ihebciielltof young
men and nlhels who sutler liolil Tv't ivonsj Dclillttv,
Loss of Womanhood, etc., L'UIng his lilies of self.
CUll', lllier nnneiguiiin uon n miiu-iih- hi i i. ii',
..ml in .ll. il nee nil ledhlllg A luist-li- a d dlicclcd
CIlM'lopc. AlldlCSS NAI1ANH.I, MAVI'4111, 1'. tO. HoS

151, lllliuliljll, N. V. U1J X,

TVTI..W YOlllv iUIIII'NR "Till: I.KAI)
ISO mi:iih N Ni;wsppi:it. Tin. iiust

XliVHIfllslMi li:iil.M. Dally, fiuuiiar. Semi
,i....,i I. a

is.si,,.'... 7 o in tboSubscillier. Sncclmcn Conli
nnd AdU'itlsln',' Hat' s l ite. Wccklj, luiliibsof ilo
(irmoie'oidy fl, postage- paid. Aduicss t UK 1 Kt'

iiUNH.N. V. Jau 1616-1- ,

MUSJC STORK.

mi
9U. 7

OPERA HOUSH, 3d ROOM,

IJ. IT. STllToKIiAND
liospcrt fully Infoims the public Ihal he has opened

New .Mil.slo Sloie, Hi the iloemsbiiri Op. r.i House,
Centre street, below Mulii, whcio he keeps n full

aHsoiiinent of
PIANOIl-l- .

OIltlANM,
J.1HSICA1, INSTIII'MKNTS,

MIKNT MI'SIC,
Ml SIC HOOKS, Ac ,

nlivavson hind and for sal i at tlio lowest prices.
He invites the paliuiis or miiMe to call nnilcvamliio
his stuck,

IMCI'AIIIINC) AND TIJN'INO,
also allemlod to oudcmaiid. Thepubllc pitrunnife
Isroipecttully solicited. aprll u ';s-l-

WmT yT KTiSTIiR","

llLOOMSltt'Iin, PA.

nns removed lo Iron Urcct, second door above tho
Chlllch.wliere hewlllbepl".ised In see

all his iildfrlrnds and nciv cuslomcts. ami sone
them wllh satl-r- ai lion. All woik wairanlcd. is-- v

1

WW
M A N U J? A C T 0 II Y

lll.oOMSlHUitl, I'A.

31. 0. SI.OAN oi r.liOTIIKR

on liand ami for sale at llio hhhIHAVK rales a splendid slock of

:aeius.uj!:s, ini;f,t:s,
and every description of Wagons both PLAIN and

l'ANUV,

Warranted to be made of Iho best nnd most durable
maeeilal.i, and by Ihe most experienced weikinon.
All work .sold out from Ihe establishment will bo
found lo bo of the highest class and sure lo !:Ho

'1 hey havo alioallneassoillneiil or

all the newest and mint fashionable sulci well
and carefully made and ot the best iiialcilat.

An Inspection of (heir work Is asked as Itlnbo-llcK'- d

lh.it none stipeilorcali bo lound lu Ihoioiiu-try- .

July 1,ls73-t- r.

KEYSTONE CARRIAGE WORKS!

lil.OOMKliUIH.. I'ICNN'A.

tlliOSSUSY has on hand and for saleAS. than Iho cheapest, for cash, or will
exchange for old Wagons on easonablo lei las,

CAKUIAGKS,

mnidiKs,
AND

WAUONU
of uvcry description both plain ami fancy.

I'orlablo Top llujik'tos, open Wiggles, Plain and
Kauey I'latfonn SpUng Wagons all or Hie lalesl st vlo
and made or irond m.ileilal and fully warraiiled.
(live mo a call hi fore purchasing ilsewhere, as I can-
not bo undersold. l.ilm tli.it I lunko tho best wag
ons for llio least money.

taUodo painting, Ulianilng and repair old work
at tho slimiest notice, old spilngs welded and war-
ranted to stand or no piy. will exchange apuita-bl- e

lop buggy forauv kinilur lunibi r, s'jeh as heir
lock, pine, ic.li, lluu hickory ami poplar to In delHet
ed at my shoi bv Ihe nisi or 1'i'iniiaiy, IsT.i.

taken ami MiKillj, Neal A Co's for i

--'iiscah. A. s. CHOSSI.KV.
.lulytf

LIG-H- STREET

Yi.rp';
Y7T J

BUGGY & CARRrAGB

T.T !'' OMAN liereliy informs the public
1 8L that lie has cnieieii p wiiii

1hVihiiIIht.II. k. ouiiiii. and thai Iho business Will
herealler bo (ondueled uiuti r (he ilrm namo of

en. r. o.u.fi.v & eiicmai:ic.
They will havo on hand or maiiulacluro to older
jtuaciiEs,

CAUKIACIKS,
SlMHNti WAdONS,

J,Ki1IT WaHONs-J- ,

liOAI) WAtiONS,
and ecrv IbhiL' In Ihclr lino of business, of Iho best
iiKiiiuai ami uiosi. coin pit iu woiKiuansnip, nun in

low as can oe auoiucii.
hhtweof 7VoiV inlninuic Is ixsjnctidli

iiniirmii.
II, 1 OMAN & HltOTIIEIt.

Aug. n,'-t-i-

A GREAT STRIDE!

Vv till (I OvT Olil nir(!ll)ls' 1'oilIKl
tit ho tiiully, or oiMi'- -' iloii-nlil- c,

(liic:irilL'it !

: o :

A NIAV AND YASTI.Y ADVANTAli KOUS

l'I,AN IIKKWIIY ADUITUI) 1!Y

G.

At ilioir AorlvS in IMooinslmrg,
I'lirmnlv r.liiomsboi'.' lion ami Manutaeturln
comnaiiM. whcie will bo kept conslanllj on hand it
nuge iHsoiinn nioi

IVliKo mid Itcil Asli AiiUuacilu
;ntil,

roit iiomhstic i't!iii'osi:s, and

(JUI'Ul.O, 1II,AC'KHM1T1I AND 1IITUM1N

OUSUlAr.,

ntprlci'Htu suit Iho trade. All coal specially pre
paiiHi ncioio leatiiis tn mm. .uau

Plows and Threshing: Machines

and all kinds of

Casting aiKMachine Work
,,,'n 1 in V, t ntiinl Iv iillelHleil lo. '1 hey' would

lesiHiirulll solli It the I'aliouniro of tho I'ubll
li, JI. i J K. I.OCKAIIH.

.Ian. s, Hlooiiibburi,', l'a.

rou f.M.I, 1'I.ANTINH.fi'U I r IJVJ I'rult and ameuiai
I I I I 1 I 'il i:icii.'icclis, in n i.JL XliiJ.Ufs-- ' al Miiuhs, llmblm.'

I'lmik rapes, I'linniiiH, (loosi ik hii s, Miawoor.
lies, HasplH'iilea ami olla r Hindi I'l'iilts,l jiapaiiiKUs,
lilllllllll n, AC.
HP. is lor
S.LCI1 Win
list;) orihai..... i j ,1i Top,) yi'"rf,,d,'llniiii'hv and oilier orass nip all
Minis! Vet'oliiblo and Mow i r hctdsj HidtfO und
't co heeds, BTJLBS.

Jl aelnlhs, Tulips, Cini us, Miles und other Hullo
for phiutltiM lloillcullural Ouoih, Terra ('oltu
Wans .ve send tor or mob snsruviits for

uu '..luslraled i JjffJ,,,, .Jj , .

Nur icryiuiu mid MecdMucn, York, l'a.
Aug,

Poetical.
(IDIOTS or'jrm: iii:aiit.

Soft falls through The fjathcrltiit twilight
The rain fioiu llio dilpptii'f caves,

And stirs from a tremulous rustlo
'1 ho dead ami lliu dying leaves i you

While nfur, Initio liildil of tho shadows,
1 hear tlio sweet voices of belli I

Come homo 'on the wind of Iho autumn,
That rurally Uses and swells.

'I hey cull and Ihcy answer e.xh other to
They answer and mingle ngaln

An Ihe ilecp and Iho ehrlll lu mi nnlhem er
Make hiiriuony still In their l rain ;

anAs tho voices of scnllnels mingle
In mountainous legions of snow, had

Till from hill-to- to hill-to- p a chorus
t'loits down to the legion below. by

The shadows, Ihe lire-lig- ot even,
Tho boiiiiiI of the rain's distant chime,

Corno bringing, with ruin sill ly dropping,
Sweet thoughts of u bhadowy lime;

'1 he slmnbcrous sense of seclusion,
lTniii storm and liitiuders aloof,

Wo led when wo hear In the midnight,
The palkr of lain on Hie loot.

When the sphll goes forth In lis j earnings,
'1'n take all her wanderers home j

or, afar In Ihe regions of fancy,
Delights on swift pinions lo roam,

I quietly sll by Ihe
The th'c.lUhi sobi Ighl and so warm

1'or I know Ihal those only who loio Ino
Will seek mo through shadow and storm.

Hut should Ihcy Ik- ii! wid IhliCAenlug, and
Should even Ihe ImiisehoU depart not

lleselted, I should mil be lonely,
'I heie cl til would Iki guests In my heart. you

The faces of Irlends that I cherish,
'I he smile, Ihe glance, and tho lone.

Will haunt imiwheicer I wander,
And thus inn never nlone.

Willi those who have lell far behind them
The ,1ovs nnd the sorrows of time

WIui blng tho swcit soiih-- t of Iho angels
lu a p'H-!- ' and holler clhne

Tho darkly, o evening nnd autumn,
v,our rain and jour shadows may fall ;

Jly loved ami my lost ones you Ining ino
My lie.ii t Holds a feast wllh them all.

Miscellaneous.
li.VW AND Ij.YWYKKS. Oh

I linpiieiieil to pass llio corner just ;w 3Ir.
d'liiicdy struclc 3IrTlioinns a left lianilcrou
llio nose. I saw tin- - lilmv struck; f saw a
Air. Tliomas fall ; I saw blood ; I even
halted mid explained to Mr. Kennedy how a
man I'niilil (,'i't ailing in this world without
oilliiT lifjlitiii; or riiiinim;.

Sir. Kennedy was limited. It was light to
cnotii'li to arrest him. II' a man argues with the
another man, knocks him down to enforce
his particular views, and doesn't exhibit a
meek and lowly spirit after his lit ol anger

as passed away, it is but right that he
hould be arre.-le-

His Honor, the Judge, made me take a sol
emn oalli to tell tlio truth. JIc. might have.
judged from my looks that I would tell a de- -

iciato lie about a one-hor- knock-dow-

or peihaps he hoped I would perjure myself
mid give him a chance to send mo to State's
prison for live years.

The counsel for tho prosecution then
wanted to know what my name was. I had
lived next door to him for eleven years, but in

et ho suspected '.hat I might Vie John Smith
or William ratter.son. After I had salished
hini what mv lianio was. be wanted to know set

ifl lived in Detroit, lie could have went
from the couit lo my house blindfolded, but In
ho persisted in liisoiieslion. Then ho want- -

I to know if I lived in "Detroit. Countv of as
Wavne. Slate of Michi.'.'in." Ho seemed to

sitspccl that Ihe name of the county had
been changed, and that I didn't know wheth- - is
cr lived iu Michigan or Ohio, but 1 satisli- -

him. a
i

All this didn't lako ill) but half an hour's
time, and then ho wanted lo know if I saw
the dilliciilty between Kennedy and Thomas,
I was otiito sure I saw it, but ho didu'Uecm
to be. Ilo wauled to know if 1 saw tho blow

tiiick ; if I was ccitain 1 saw it ; if theio
was more than one lilow ; H lliero were inree
blown; if (here was any kicking ; and after
mother half an hour ho seemed lo believo

that I had seen part of the dilliciilty, if not
ill of it.

l'ho coiinscl for tho delenco bad been im- -

iticully wailing, and as soon as I was turn- -

ed over to iiiiu he begun :

"You say your namo is liuad?"
"Yes, sir."
"I want the juiy lo remember that I And

you say you live iu Detroit?"
"Yes, sir."

t tho jury remember that this witness
says he lives iu Detroit!" exclaimed tlio at- -

torney as bo gavo mo a fierce look. Jle
made a nolo of tho fact, and then continued :

"Now, sir, do you own tho house you live
in

"Yes, sir."
" You hear thai, gentlemen I" lie said, turn

ing lo Iho jury. "Now, sir, is there a inort'
gage on that house?"

(tv ii

"I object I" said tho counsel for the prose

cution, suddenly springing up.
"You do, eh?"
"Yes J do. can't seo what bcarin this

picstinu lias on the case."
"Well, your Honor," replied tho other

iwyer, lacing tho desk, "the question is a
vital one a liingo question. Wo expect
that tho answer to that question will decide
tho innocence of my client."

His honor leaned back as if tho fato of
kingdoms depended upon his decision, and
the lawyers read llio twelfth Michigan re- -

port, tlio seventeenth Massachusetts, tbo
ninth New York, tho eleventh Vermont,
and one or two others, and for an hour and
a half tho ease was put aside, They finally
got through, ami the court decided that!
need not answer the question. It was then
noon, and the com I adjourned until two o'- -

duel:.
When the court opened iu tlio afternoon,

the lawyer resumed tho cross examination
by asking: I

"I low obi aro you ?

"Ihlily-two,- "

I lell mo Ibis niorit
ing that you wero lilly.fivo?"

"No, sir."
"Vou didn't, eh?"
"No, sir."
"Ucnieniber, sir, you are on oath I Ilo

careful, sir I Nuw answer me, arn't you for
ty years old ?

"No, sir."
Ho noted tho answer down and then ask

ed ;

"Haven t you been arrested lor limn
slaughter?"

"Never."
"What? icmenibcr, sir, you nro on oath!"
"I never was,"

"Were you ever engaged iu a t Jot?''
"Yes, sir,"
"Ah I ym weio, eh? Let tho jury mako

a note of that I This case is becoming inter-
esting, and beforo wo gel through with it

wo'll make, tlio prosecution open tlioir eyes I

Now, then, when wits this riot I"
"In 1870."
"And where?"
''In La Crosse." iu

'Tell tbo Jury wlmt started It, what part
took, nnd tho seiitcnco in your case."

"Wo liting a lawyer to n lnnip-po- lor

"Vliat,"he yelled, shaking bis li.sl, "am I

bo insulled by this witness, your Honor?"
Tlio two attorneys thou brought in anoth
pile of law books, and alter arguing for

thishour tho court decided that tho defence,

no right to ask mo those question."
The was then resinned
his asking:

that"You say you saw tins dillieully ?

"Yes, sir." they

'You swear to that?"
"Yes, sir."
"And yi i say that the plaintiff struck tlio

defendant lirst?"
"No sir: it was tho other way."
"Now, sir, look mo in the eyo and lell me

which man struck lirst." part

"Tho defendant."
"Ho did?"
"Yes sir."
"Look out, Mr. tj.ua(l, yoti are under oath,

if you swear lo a lie the punishment will
be les i than a year in State prison. lo

say that my client hero kicked the de "or,

fendant iu the stomach?"
'No, sir."
"Ah, I thought my warning would touch

my
you. bo my client ilidu t kick tho plain-
tiff?"

"No, sir." on
ty,

"Nor bite bint?" It'No, sir."
but"Nor hit him with a club?"
bo

"No, sir."
"Nor drew a revolver on him?"

in
"No, sir."
"Well, that's all, .Mr. ('uad-t- hat is all.

I by the way, did you ever have a light
with my client?"

iro"No, sir."
"Didn't you threaten to shoot him about
ye,ar ago?"
"No sir."
As I was tlio only witness, tlio lawyers at

is
once went to business, and on tho third day
after the suit commenced, the case was given

tho jury, and tho jury promptly cleared
defendant, possibly on tho ground that I

never voted for Andrew .Jackson,
bo

Tliidwing Old Shoes.
Very few, probihly, of the, thousands who

throw old shoes after bridal parties as they
nro leaving homo know anything of tho up

origin ol the custom, Like almost all ol
our common customs ils origin is ancient,
and can bo traced to lliblo limes. It was
then tho custom for the brother of a childless
man lo marry his widow, or at least ho had if

the refusal of her. If ho chose to reject her,
tbo ceremony was public, and consisted in
her losing bis shoo (rout his loot and spitting to

his lace, llisgivmg up llio shoe was a it
symbol ol his abandoning all dominion over
her, and her spitting in Ins laeo was an as- -

lion of independence. There was an af--

fair of this kind between liiith and lioaz,

somo parts of the l'.ast it was a custom to

cany a slipper belore a licwly-iuarrie- couple
a token of tlio brides slihieclioii. J ho n

custom it exists with us is very old in
Lngland and Scotlaiiil. Iho usual say in,

that it is throw n for luck, and that is Ihe

idea in this country, but originally it meant
renunciation of authority over the bride

by tho parents. It was formerly a

among the Hermans for the bride when she

was conducted lo her bed chamber to lake
oll'hcr shoe and throw it among the giie.-l-

is

Whoever got il, m a struggle to obtain it,
leceived it as an omen that he or she would

soon no nappiiy married, i rain, in ins nis- -

tory of the "Islo of Man," says: "On tin

biidegroom leaving his bouse, il was ciisto

mary to throw an old shoo after him, and
in like manner an old shoo after tho bride?

m leaving her homo to proceed to church it

in order to insure good luck to each respect
ivcly, and if by stratagem cither of Iho

I

bride's shoes could bo taken off by any in- -

speetor on her way from church, it had t(

he ransomed by the brido-aroom- Iu Kent.
Kngland, after the couple havo started on

their tour tho single ladies are drawn up iu

nno rmv .ln,j n,0 bachelors in another. An
old shoo is then thrown as lar as possible
and tho ladies run for il, the successful one
being supposed to bo the first femalo who

will gel married. She then throws tho sjioo
at the gentlemen, and llio one who is hit by

it is deemed to ho the first malo who will

enler into wedlock, (ienerally it is consul

cred tho older tho shoo the better.

There is nothing more likely lo result in

the stiecosslul career of a young man than
confident It is astonishing how

much moro a youth will accomplish who ro- -

lies upon himself, than ono who depends on

others for assistame, Having first asccr- -

tamed tho direction in, nnd the means liy,
which Ids object is to bo reached, let him
put his whole energies to work, and, with
unflagging industry, press forward. Tho
voting man who, instead ol Using at five,

sleeps till seven or eight, and who spends
his evenings on tho corners or iu the com
paiiiousbip of tho-- o who aro wauling iu lau

liable ambition, rarely ever wins a position
of honor, or achieves a lepnlalion above that
enjoyed by tho common masses,

In a country like ours, wheio tho avenues
to honor and wealth nro open nliko to all,
thrio is no reasonable excuse that can bo of--

fern! for a man's failure lo achieve ono or
tho other, or both. or extraordi
nary may keep him down, but
lhco nro tho exceptions that establish tho
rnc, Few men know of how much they are
capable until they havo first thoroughly
tested their abilitlis, Tho amount of labor,
literary or mechanical, which a person in
vigorous health can perfoim, is almost with-

out limit, if a systematic method is adopted,
ami the proper spliit incited to the cll'nrl.

An hour of i nch evening spent with some
good author, or iu tlio study of somo branch
of useful science, will, lu llio cotirso of a few

years, give to a young man who thus devotes
the small poi'.lon ol his time an amount ol
information (llteriny or scientific) which
cannot fail to fit him for positions to which
lio iniild never piopuly tuqilro without this
attention to study,

An eccentric old fellow, who lives along
side of a grave yard, was nuked if it wns not
an tiiiplea-an- t location, "No," said he, "1
never jllicd places iu my life wllh a set of
ueighbois that nilnucd their own business
so Middy us they do.

llciiiai'lis of .Iinlgo llltvell, nt tlio Normal
School Meeting, Sciilf inlitr (I, 1S75.

Itcpoitcd by Prof. Walker.
The meeting having boon duly organized, This
puisuunee to a call .Imlgo Elwcll spoko as

follows :

It is lo you all, eiliens, tlio than
alamily which befell this town on Saturday has

afternoon it calamity more severo than of
almo-- l any other that ever happened to this
community. One of tho most lloiirishlug in-

stitutions
tho

of the ('oiiinionwealth has met
with disinter by lire ; and wo nro convened

morning for tho purpose, ho far as prac-

ticable, as possible, to ovcicomo tho (lilllcul-tie- s the
thai are caused by icasoii of that calam-

ity; and, lu order to do that, it is necessary havo
tho citizens of this town (inasmuch as
am each and every ono interested in tho of

property of this institution,) that tho citi-

zens should lako measures imiiioli.ttoly lo
inako uiicli provisions for students as will on- -

ililo them lo remain and tho school to con
tinue. Wo havo yet remaining the original for
school building tho one in which a largo she

of llio scholars cm he, laiight. lint the tho
boarding hall and the dormitories are ih -

stroyed, and thcro is an immediate necessity cm
therefore, and ono th.ilealh together this
meeting, that of making provision for theso to
students so that that important part of car
rying on tlio Institution may bo provided

and suitable boarding rooms for the
scholars.

The school stalled oil' with excellent pros- -
very

peels for the present term belter than at
time sinco ilsiirgaiii..itioii. It lias been only

gradually under the present administration, havo
the increase in favor willi tlio communi anillis lcpulalion extends far and wide.
has become not only a great attraction
an indispensable necessity. It must not

allowed, for ono moment, although so
great a calamity has befallen il, lo be stayed 'to

ils course. And it is upon the citizens as
now that rest what I may term the responsi- - "tho

ilitics involved in this matter. It U not use
merely the trustees, a few individuals who of

citizens of this town, they are not tho had
ones solely interested in this institution any
moro than any other citizen, no moro limit of
huiidreds or the citizens of this town. Every
citizen feels that it is a matter in which ho

concerned, that he is not only personally hut
interested iu it, but that there is a duty
resting upon him lo step forward, and in
every possihlo way to aid this enter- -

prise. As it appeals lo my mind what can imt
(lollO is t() continue tho School. JilltKOnlO ,.

may say, 1 his is merely a temporary mat-

ter.
cost

The building is insured. Tlio insur-
ance

and
will be got and the tiustees will put it

again, and if the school should slop for a
little while that won't make much dill'er- -

only
ence ; H will go on again.

I'liose who reason thus reason without un- -

deilaniliiig the facts in thoniattcr. Can we,
the institution or the school should closo

is
now for any length of time, do over again
Iho same work that has been doing for years

bring it up lieforo the people and to place

upon the foundation where it is now?
the

As to the matter of rebuilding, that should
be, must be, ought lo be done; but those
who conclude that Iho insurance money (not
vet received and no ariapgeineut inado
concerning il,) is gdrglo t'o lie V(il;
......,;.(.. 1... ,, M'bn ittLliltif imi ij iiildr.rl in' ',. ,.,,,. .

nwirtir.imt ! tt'll Interest, llm.

upon the coupons or rather with coupons
the

hie. It owes for borrowed money somo Sjll',- -
(100 or $17,0I0. It owes numbers of smaller
lebts, how much 1 don't know, but say ",- -

HDD. It is iu debt, at least. There
fore, to say that tho thirty thousand dol-

lars
Toinsurance will rebuild it, and that other
in

citizens should do nothing in reference to it,
to reason ip a way to throw cold water on

the whole thing, and it would inevitably go
down under such a stale of things as that

Tlio direct object of this meeting this get
as

morning is to ascertain who of the citizens
will take students as boarders, how many
they can take, and what provision they can
make in tho way of nanus mid all Ihal; for

to
is necessary to provide immediately for

cm
these scholars- - for llio limo being. In what
particular way wo shall ascertain about that,

H...I ...... 1... ...I.., I ,.., l...
,

done in that respect, wo want lo determine
now if wo can. l'erhaps il will bo done by

the pi'csidcnl'.s calling upon thoso who are
to

willing lo take bo.irder.s to see how many
they will take.

1 suppose iu reganl lo tho matter of re

building, of cour.-- e the eiliens are not pre
pared this morning lo take action upon that
subject. And yet I am aware thai belore
we adjourn it would be well that a commit-

leo bo appointed to tako subscriptions for the
wounding, i iiiiin. now is n uopei u.iio io
do that. If it is.iobiiiIt there will probably
ho no dividend declared upon mo amount
invested directly in dollars and cents, yet
there is a (livKienii uiai mis town realizes io- -

i i ,..
lay largely upon me ouuay umi uas iiiii-u.i- )

been made iu behalf of tills school. And if
it goes down as it will unless tho cilizeiis in
terposo we shall all regret hereafter that wo

wero not iiioro active at this stage, l'erhaps
some others perhaps t'roi. unsworn mis
thought of somo pUm whereby we cm find

out definitely what Is desired at the present
llmo-li- ow many persons woiuu uu icqimcn
to bo provided fir and other matters about
it moro proper than my own. I thereloro
request him to make such a stalenienias win
eualilo tlio cil..ous io act i.iioiiiguui.y upon
tlio subject.

.Ii'tii'iials Two Thousand Years Ago,

The Hist Unman journal, over 2,(i(JH years
ago, appeared only onco a yoar. Mils pa
per, intended especially to lie lead by llio

public, was known by the title Anniilii Mux

iuii. Tho editor of Ibis paper was the
l'ldilrifex Maximums wlio.--o duly it was (o

j ,, ,1... I.,, i , ,.i' il,,,ill I null in tiiu tin I mi it.iii i;,,n,.s iii
The news was wiilten on white wood -

en tables and attached lo the residence of
tho cili.cns. It must havo been a very

uiious sight lo seo tho old Unman crowd

ing round tho tablets to gel a look at tho

latest news, Hut the Ihiist after knowledge
and tho curiosity of llio peoplo grew rapidly
and iu such a measure that llio government
tho only issuer of the journal, found itlclf
obliged to isuo a daily. Kmio of these
journals 2,010 yearn after, aio still in ex

istence. i he namo ol this journal was ca
'onii Humaui Diurmt, und appeared dally

on cither tablets hung mil lu piddle, or the
contents written with ud chalk on tho walls
of tho houses, Tho contents wero simply
news ; from iho want of Ihe iicceaiy ma
terials political aiticles were not to bo had.
Nevertheless, accoidlng to the view of Un-

man government, it was a true journal, and
intended as a reading matter for llio publl
which mii.dit also lie iufeired from the fact
that llio archives ol the Wato were carved iu
bronzo and luacecsiblo to tlio public.

Fur Womankind.
"H is belter to lovo a man you can nover

marry than to marry a man you never lovo.
is a short text for a long sermon," says

somo wiso man or woman. A loveless mar-

riage is much womo for a woman In every way
for n man. In tlio first place woman

her credit, whethershodeserves It or not,
being much moro rellncd, of possessing

much moro delicacy and sensibility than
"stronger sex." Ileing thus higher, her

degiedalion, when it comes, is much moro
thorough and terrible. Few things can con-

duce to this result in a greater degree than
constant nnd intimato relation of mar-

ried life with a man she docs not' love. We
heard refined young women speak with

disgust of the coarseness of tho conversation
a class of their married lady acquaintan-

ces, mid in many eases have traced this
trait back (o lis cause a n

loveless wedded life. Then again,
perhaps, tlio woman who marries forsilppoit,

a home, an "establishment," or becauso
lias never loved any one and fears that
present will bo her last ehanco (dreadful

thought), afterwatds meets somo one who she
and does love. The result is casly fore-

seen, either a life spent in tho terrible dibit
subdue an unhappy passion or tbo divorce

court. After nil, tho good old Quaker cus-

tom is best, duo deliberation find relleclion
before "entering into tlio married state."
Marrying in haste to repent at leisure is

fashionable s, but it is a
fashion which can bo profitable or pleasant

to tho lawyers, and not lo them if they
any pity for the unhappy victims of
nuptial foolishness and post-nupti-

misery.

Antiquity of the Watch.
"Watch" is from a Saxon word signifying
wake.' At lirst tho watch was as largo

a saucer; it had weights and was called
pocket clock." The earliest known

of tho modern namo occurs in a record
1212; which mentions that Edward I,

'onn. larum or watch of iron, this case
being likewise of iron gilt, with two plumcts

lead.' Tho lirst improvement, tho sub- -

stitution of a spring for weights, was about
ir.oO. The earliest spring was not coiled,

only straight pieces of steel. Early
W1i(cllcs llul only ono hand, and required
winding twice a day. The dials were of
siivcr or i)rasSi tIl0 cil,cs haj I10 crvstals.

opened at tho back, and were four or
i,,,.!,,,. 1 .lbimelnr A ,,lnii,

tho equivalent of $1,00(1 in our currency,
after ono was ordered, it took a year to

make it.
There is a watch in tho Swiss Museum

three sixteentlisof an inch iu diameter,
iinerted iu llio top of a pencil case. Jts
hands indicate not only hours, minutes and
cconds, but also the days of t'.io month. It

a relic of old times, when watches were
inserted in Bimll boxes, shirt studs, breast
pins, bracelets and finger rings. Many wore

isfantastic, oval, octangular, cruciform, or in
shape of pears, melons, tulips or eolliiis.

How Slio Cured Him.
At last sho completely cured him. For

months she had patiently endured tho pangs
many thousands of young wives are com- -

polled to sillier. Alniost every morning at
breakfast the heaitless husband expressed

hope that he might li vo to seo tlio day
when he should get. such coffee as ho Used to
havo at homo. Or such corn-brea- d as his
mother was wont to mako and bake. At
dinner Ihe meat wasoverbaked in tlio range.

be sure bis mother used to roast Ihe meat
an Duleh tin oven, and the

piece was always done to a turn the la
turn of tho revolving spit. Those days were
forever gone. Itut ho might and ought to

such a green apple phi with new cheese
his mother used to give him. Al length

tho wife arose in her wrath,
upset the table, sending the dishes and their
contents crashing lo tho carpet, slridcd over

her astounded husband, gavo him a box
the car which knocked him oil' his chair,

and remarked : "There's a clip over tlio head
lor you, such as your mother used lo give
you when vou was a boy, golilurn yer.
Thereafter thcro was domestic peace and
(piiet in that house, with never an allusion

the maternal cookery and comforts of the
bygone days,

Glass, I'robably tho lloinans wero tho
first to employ glass for windows. Some

remnants of glass pains aro to bo found to- -

lay iu their frames, iu the buried houses of
llereiileneiim nnd l'oinneii. 1 liev substi- -

tll(c,1 a.s as a material lor bottles, in placo
()r10 Pa(i,t,r ,!,.! sf,i j,, vo,,ao among

, ,.. ..,,.
M j,, ., Orient. Enicure- -

mH in w,nu ,c j determined the
ac 0f liu.jr article by the seal upon tho cork

I i .i , imr,,,sP,i ,,nnn tho irlass.
' 1 f :

wero ess noun nr. Gold and
silver reluctantly yielded tho palm of their
newfangled rival reluctantly which sought
popularity bv appealing, not to tlio poverty
of tho poor, but to the desiro of novelty
among tho rich. Even artificial stones and
nearlsof "lass wero not unknown. Whether
mirrors 0f glass wero known lo tho ltomaiis,
or w1L,tier n,ey depended exclusively, as
(iiev ccrtninlv cliil. clilcilv wuoa tlio rcMJiirccn

(jf U0 jewspnj4iie,l metals- -is a question

o(,taw Ujs.nlt0 , t)l0 ie.,rnc,i j M,ch
. d, , , , , fc, t

venture to cuter. It is safe, however, to say
tbo only uso of glass which modern art can
claim with assurance, as exclusively its own
is llio employment of it iu optical instru
incuts.

SnooiiNd Hums. Tho following touch -

ing paragraph, from tho pen of Thurlow
Itiown, should do more towards preventing
(bn tvond-ti- I..,r II h ill nl tbr fe'illim-e- """,Mtim " tl10 !1t,,!1 fuo

"I onco killed a bird lu my wautonless
God forgive mo merely to test my skill with
the rille. l!ut I leceived a bitter lesson,
Willie onco passing through tho woods I

carelessly iiren at a huh, earing only io his -

icnee. leit guiny stricken at once, aiin
,..!,.. ...(..!. l...ll'....- - 1.. Il...( 1.,
llieti in i.ucii ii, ni((iiK in minikin
It would bo humanity to shoot it. lieloro
could load my rille.it llulleied across tho
Held, where billowed it, am, lound llio

.1.... ..!,'.. I.,paiiiniy suiiciii ni lis iiim llio union
Dripping upon the Vi uiig. My cruelly
ed upon mo lu all its cring
ed under my u flections like butch
er as was."

ly on know anything that will make
brothers luiul clad, urn (pi Id; und tell
but 11 k until. lib that will lutise sigh,
bottlo it

Wise Sayings.

Manners nro stronger tlian'.lawH.

No legacy Is so tieli as honesty.
Unites lcavo ingratitude to man.
Self-tru- is tholcsscnco of heroism.
Light and lust nro deadly enemies.
Truo joy is only hope put out of fear.
Life is ttio art of being well deceived.
Wo forgivo too llttlo halo too much.
Loan oil loses both itself nnd a friend.
Laws aro the sovereigns of sovereigns.
Dilligenco is tho mother of good luck.
Jealousy dislikes tlio world to know It.

Good nature Is stronger than tomahawks.
A knavish speech sleeps in a foolish car.

When all else is lost, tho future remains.

If all were rich, gold would bo valueless,

llopo is a light diet, hut very stimulating.
Unreasonable basteislhcdirectroad to er

ror.
A foe to God was never a true friend to

man.
Tlio innocent seldom find an uneasy pil

low.
Many good purposes lio in tlio church

yard.
Unto no one; bate their vices, not meni

sci vcs.
Literature is a great stall', but a sorry

crutch.
Who gives a trifle meanly is meaner than

the trifle.
Tho less wo deserve good fortune the moro

wo hope for It.
Ucaiity is worse than wine it intoxicates

both tho holder and beholder.
Of all tho wild beasts, preserve mo from a

tyrant; and all tamo a llatterer.
Young men soon give, and soon torget al- -

fronts, but old ago is slow to both.
All tho passions seek that which nourishes

them fear loves the idea of danger.
No really wiso man ever asks questions

that ho believes cannot be answered.
Every generation laughs at the old fash

ions, but follows religiously tho new.
He who has most authority and uses it tho

least, is truly an admirable character.
Life is short, but tho majority of peoplo

mauago to outlive themselves anyhow.
Our passions wero not given us to bo de

stroyed, but that wo may control them.
You cannot separate wit from truth truth

may not be wit, but wit is always truth.
Genius makes its observations in short

hand; talent writes them out at length.
Tho theory of inediciiio has cured moro

patients than practico of it ever has.
Tho world may make a man unfortunate

but not miserable; that is from himself.
Of all created things, animate of inani

mate, wo find no fools except among man
kind.

Tho man who said that virtue is its own

reward, might have added that vico is too.

Had wo no faults of our own, wo should
take less plcasuro in observing tlioso of oth-

ers.
Tho man who fully understands a subject
satisfied to uso tho simplest means to ex-

press it.
Birth is a shadow; courage,

outlords succession's phlegm, and needs no
ancestors.

There arc few wild beasts less to bodrcad- -

cd than a communicative man having noth
ing to communicate.

The habit ofMooking on llio best sido of
every event is worth more than a thousand
pounds a year.

f you expect to keep a friend you havo
got to seo all bis virtues with both eyes, and
his failings with only one.

The man that tells you that lliero is not
an llono.-- t man living, lias investigated his
own character a little loo well.

Silcneebasbeen praised more perhaps than
it dcerves, but iu tho ease of folly il cannot
hi recommended too much.

Every man has- in himself a continent of
undiscovered character. Happy is ho who
acts tho Columbus to his soui.

My idea of perfect happiness is the con-

sciousness of having'dono our duty and tho
cci lainty of getting our reward.

There is no dearth of charity in tlio world
in giving, but thcro is llttlo
exercised in thinking and speaking.

You cannot make an enemy of tho mean-
est wretch with impunity, for lio can set firo
to your barn just as easy as anybody.

Know, bo that foretells his own calamity,
and makes ovents beforo they come, twico

over doth eiulurotho pains of evil destiny.
Great souls forget not injuries till titno

lias put their enemies within their power,
that they may show forgiveness is their own.

Everything that tends to cmancipato us
from external restraint without adding to our
own power of is mischiev-
ous.

This world is full of fools, and ho who
would not wish to seo ono must not only shut
himselt up alone, but must lirako lus look- -

nigglass.
If thou wouhht find much favor and peaco

witli God and man, bo very low in thino own
eyes. Forgivo thyself little, and others
much.

'When nil is summed up, a man nover
speaks of himself without loss bis nccusa- -

tions of himself are always believed, his
praises never.

Adroit observers will find that somo who
effect to dlsliko llaltcry may yet bo Mattered
indirectly, by abuso of their
rivaUi

The most civilized aro as near to baibar- -

isin as tho most polished steel is to rust, ivu- -

tlous, like metals, havo only a turcrficial
brilliancy.

Iho thing iu the wotld am mostbfraidof
is fear and with good reasons, that passion
alone, in tho troublo of it, exceeding nil
other accidents.

Men rather trust their eyes than their cars
(1... ..11'...., ... .1

', 7 ;""""'"'" X. ",v""'
t""""S that of examples is summary
,uj cll'ectual.

Thcro has seldom been a urcat occasion
but that there has been found somo nno eoual
to it, and that ono has often sprung from an
unexpected source.

charge my gun so as to make my next tiro t is a great deal easier to bosaiicytban to
sure. 1 wounded a bird which sat Upon 111 bo sarcastic : but them nro inniiv crllles wild
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i niy UOVCr Will,
'j'ho man whom success renders more hum- -

hie, and ut Iho same time moro cautious, is
,, wjm (.,mbl never bo overpowed or weak- -

, ... -

a
it;

I

.1.

eilCd 1V tl defeat
Tho world bus always longed for senta- -

tlons; if a mini could Invent a new 1'iiiich
and .Iiidy, lie would bondmiicd more than
the one who had managed to make one bar-

rel of Hour go ns far ns two.
Envy, if sm roiimhd on all spies by tho

liiighlnos of aiioll.tr pK iiily, bke tbo
seorjiion loiilincd within a Utile ifliic, will
sting iUcll to iknth,


